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ed his predecessor of later years

in tho policy began by them to

improve and ameliorate the con-

dition of his people. True, the

progress toward a liberal form of

government has not been made as

rapidly as other nations would

have desired; but probably the ad-

vancement has been as fast as the
semi-civilisi- condition of the

larger poTtion of its people per-

mitted its enjoyment. .

Russia contains a refined and

intelligent population, among

whom may be found scholars of

high attainment in tho literary

world; but it also contains a very

largo number whose ancestors, a

century ago, were but little ad-

vanced above many of tho aborigi
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Money at

"Wlieii Bosluess fiieiii Gsasss,"

Is a very familiar saying, yet in the ordinary business
transactions of everyday life this is not

wholly trne. However, it is indeed
a fact that people will always

buy goctls whore they

Can Get Them Teh Cheapest,
And that place is at

May Street Store,
PILLED TO OVERFLOWING WITH ALL KINDS OF

Groceries and Supplies, Gents Furnishing
Goods Etc., Etc.

Tin's iR it bronil assertion yet if you will call at Mr Van Duys'a
Stand yon will fiind it

ivTO II3X,Jil BO'ASTING.
IT IS LITERALLY TRUE.

Don't forget the place

3T MAY
HEI'PNEU, -

FOR THE SPOT CASH
You Will Find tbat You Can Get the Most Goods ot the Same Class for

Tho Baker City Bedrock Demo-

crat, asks: "Why is it that the old-tim- er

is slow to take hold of mat-

ters of a progressive nature? When
a meeting is, called to talk over
matters of a public nature, it is the
new-com- who rises to his feet
and discusses the matter. The

in the corner and it
is an unusual thing if he ever ex-

presses himself on any subject but
he can kick vigorously after the
mooting is over." Over here in
Morrow, our people don't sleep
long when any-thin- g is up to inter-
est and benefit the public. They
are always alive when they see a
good thing, and tackle it with
their might for all it is worth.
Ileppner is on tho move, and you
would think so could you tseo the
ranchers and stockmen with their
big teams rolling into Ileppner,
whore they fill them full with goods
bought at bargains, and hie away
to their homes in the back country.

A BETRAYAL, OE CONFIDENCE

We aro sorry to see that the Se-

attle Morning Journal has placed
itself in the position to be convicted
of charges of betrayal of the confi-

dence which Governor Ferry, of
Washington, had shown the press
by placing iu their hands a copy of
his inaugural address for their con-

venience, previous to its delivery,
Tho favor, so courteously extended,
the Journal is outrageously abused
by its premature publication, not
withstanding its correspondent, it
is said, informed its manager of tho
agreement. The Jotmi'.il cannot
afford to sacrifice its good name by
Huch discourteous acts, and in any
instance, exhibit an example of
moral wrong on its part.

It is the duty of tho press to ex-

pose oud denounce wrong, oome
from whence it may, and it ill be-

comes those who control it, to be
partakers and doers of acts that are
almost universally stamped as de-

testable.

Til E GERMANS WANT MORE
lsEEF.

The increasod wages of German
laborers, tliongb small, is having
its effect on the meat market in
Germany. The population has in-

creased its consumption as to limit
the supply, and prices have greatly
iidvancod. A movement has been
made in tlio reichstng, which it is
hoped, will rescind tho restrictions
on the importation of foreign cattle.
It is the increase iu the price of
meut, equally noticeable in tho
other continental countries of Eu-

rope. Should the restriction be re-

pealed it will certainly raise the
price of American cattle at' home.

LKAI1N1NO FAST.

It is astonishing how fast the
English advance when they get
the hang of American ideas. They
will soon surpass their brother
workmen on this side. Tljo .dock-me- n

of London, having succeeded
in their lato strike iu forciug a con-

cession of their demands, now
comes those who work by the day
and want the time they are eating
included in the hours of thoir work-

ing time, but tho inhuman direct
ors insist that tho dockmen ought
to eat at theirown expense. What
oppressors these capitalists must
be over there.

nor SATISFACTOUV.

Siu:.;li. Tux TlHMt'.'Utri Comment on AxNcrtioiiH

hut No l'nmf.

In n Into ism ut tlio G.v.iiTTij, we no- -

tiiniil tlio efforts of Hinifla tin theorists,
to obtain Hiyntituics to putitious to pro- -

Ki'iit to iionpiMH for a coinimthto of in- -

iniry mi its priii'timtliility. Wo Hinted
tlioro ooulil be no olijenllons to niuninj;
Bin'li petitions, us the pnrpiwo wna for in- -

piiiy mid information. In oloniiitf (he
article, wp miiil: "They (the people) will
want to know how tho ninnoyoit oupitul- -

i.its are to bear their part of tlio Imrdou."
The .r.'iisf Oirtjaniaa copied tho nrtiole

mid appended tho following: "Tho
'moneyed capitalists' under the single tax
will twar their burden more equally mid

justly than they do now. If nny bur-

dens worn tg be lifted from their shoul-diM.- s

by tho single tax, you may reet
that tho 'moneyed cnpitnli.sts'

would ho prime movers iu its adoption.
theiiii;ln tax would obliterate usury nud
excessive niterent beeause its solo aim is
to ,'ivo the producer alt ho produce, and
if that is dono the usurer's mid hpeou-lator'- s

share would bo nntuiittf at nil.
They would have to porfiirjn productive
work in order to live instead of living oil'
of the labors of others. The ("injjlo tax
moans the salvation of the masses mid
tho doing away of 'hard times' ami
'pinehinK poverty.' Let the peoplo
think; that is all that is neoes-nr-

Next."
.Now alter ivudinir the nliovo, prepar-

edly n apojtlonf thosintflo tax theory, we
aro no wiser tbau before. The asser-
tion that "the 'moneyed capitalists' under
tho single tax will bear their burden
more equally and jtntly than they do
now" is not n very clear exposition of
bow the capitalist pays liis just share of
taxation.. It is the question of how it is
to bo accomplished, ami the
which it ia to be dons. We are not satis-
fied with mere assertions, founded noon
untried tuwiries. line assertion, round
vlnn practice, is worth a thousand
theoreticul assertions. Try it agnin.

SETTLE VP.

All patties indebted at the "Gem" sa-
loon ttro requested to settle by money or
note, by the 1st day of December. All
accounts not settled by that date will bei
1'h'cvd iu the baud, of u oollector. 47-!- I

EEFPNER. THURSDAY, Nov. 28, '89.

THANKSGIVING.

As far back as the knowledge of

history can inform us of tlio habits

! i'Wl customs of tho human fnniily,

"itiiin firms find ceremonies have

. been religiously observed by all

people, whether tribal or national.

Call it superstition if you will, it
" ' is clearly evident that there is a

" hidden feeling of devotion' which

,. springs from the breast of every

...... human being to give thanks for tne
ui f life nf liAiilkli and of a.yn,. j. i

competence, be it greater or less,
!' which the individual feels has been

his portion for the past year. I?e-.- '.

fore the era at which modern
. Ullr,.,, Unrrnn if wftS tVlf ciiKtom to

IllOW'l J
bring gifts of the first fruits of

their harvest and lay them upon

altars of their temples, and have

their periods of rejoicings, as well

as those of sorrow for the want of
" bountiful seasons.

These seasons which brought
.' gladness or sorrow to the people

betore the Christian era, were none
the less to those who followed, and

the belief in propitiations through
" thanksgiving and prayer, though

observed with different forms and
ceremonies, continued. It was the

! intense religious feeling of the 1

fathors, who made the first
homes in the land which was des
tined to be the model of the future
governments of the world, who pro-

duced the American Thanksgiving
day. Their firm reliance upon a Di

vine Power or Providence was of

such nature that they believed that
. Power could bo movod to good or
'ill H,-- l, ifn,.noac,innu nf tlmtiku- -............111 bllllllQll V.

giving for benefits, and prayer to

avert supposed evils. Hence, after
the first harvest iu 1(21 of the col-

onists, Gov. Bradford issued his
proclamation, setting apart a day

' for rej'oicinc!, mingled with thiuiks-- '
giving and prayer,

Religion with the Puritan was
part and parcel of t ho law of his
land, and every change brought its
change of coremonial observance;
as in 102'J, during a drought, a day
set apart for fasting and prayer,
was changed into thanksgiving
by the appearance of rain during
its observance.

Continental Congress aunu-- '
ally sot apart a day of thanksgiv-
ing, and Washington under the
new Federal Union, issued hisproo-lamatio- u

recommending like days,
and his successors have repeatedly
e .11 1 i: t. ..l.lunowuu li.'commi'imiiig wuirii ob-

servances. The custom has not

degenerated from the original
.forms observed by the Puritans!,
but it is elevated to tho higher
plane of intelligent thought and
enjoyment. The cruder forms of
superstition are fast disappearing
before the rapid advancement of
knowledge The present generat-

ion, are none tho less grateful to

the Great (liver .of tho bounties
which they enjoy. Iho thought-.-- ,
f ul make the day one of benevolence
and good will to humanity. Whore
it is possible to have united fami-

lies, they make it tho occasion
of general reunions. Friends and

neighbors are invited to tho feasts
prepared out of tho abundance of

their bounties. Tlio unfortunate
are every year receiving move, at-

tention from their more suecestiful
neighbors. The day has its use,
for it elevates humanity and brings
joy and gladnesB to its observer,
and love anil good will to all.

,. JSVSSJA AJ'VANCINCI.

Who, that has been interested
in the history of the great Paissian
Bmpire, ami noted its gradual ad-

vance from a'slato of barbarism of
' a century and a half ago, to her
present attainment toward a con-

dition of 'enlightenment, has not
felt a thrill of, indignation at tho
recital of the horrors attendant
upon the severity of tlio treatment
of its criminals and political of-

fenders by the orders of tho em-

peror ?

Travelers through Siberia have
writteu of the fearful scones they
have witnessed in Unit dread land
of desolation, and of tho hardships
which prisoners of education and
refinrneut, whose only offense was
advanced sentiments in opposition
to the arbitrary and absolute form
of government of their native land.
What punishment more dreadful
to the refinod social being, than
isolation from association, and
from family and friends at the

'

horue cf his birth.
Thus Siberia is associated in

our minds with a land inhabited
only by exiled criminals, doomed
to work in the mines, anil politic-
al offenders, so inhospitable is its
rugged and frigid climate.

The enlightened world will hail
with joy tho glad news that the
emperor will abolish the practice
of banishing the unfortunate of-

fenders to Siberia, and, that mild-

er climates will be Belccted when
banishment and imprisonment
shall be deemed a necessity,

The present emperor Iirs follow-- 1

IB a constitution: and not a local dlseaat)
and then-for- it c ;i V evred by local ap-- :.'

plications. It :: 'o?.: tittitlonal ren
edy like HootiV ri which, working
through tin i v:'s the impurity
tFblcli causes nu'' .:;-- (ha disease, and

H

fleets a UTnir:ni ia cure, 'thousands of
people teat fy I ii;' mi '"-- nf Hood's Sarsa- -
parilla as u ru;. .!; i i..:!h when other
preparatlciip ii.d t i'; . i:; !s
also builds vp t v.:.. y;:;'Tii, jiiid majcea
you feel rtru v.u; ;:. tl.ii ..ui strength.

9 i
"I used Hood'i : ..y- i? :in for catarrh,

and received fro t r t run! benefit from It.
The catanh v.T'-- v:ry l:;;; --:r; Me, especially
In the wfnl cr, nun- nrcuy twit discharge from
my nose, rhviv.;', hni'rs rriy can, and palni
Id the back of my Ue:A. i'lie cftect to clear

Gmlmrh
my head In tlio w n'!" !;ti!g andsplt-"fnniirll-

ting was painful. ' gava
me relief ininiroi n. iy, ia tijiio I waf
entirely cured. 1 am i. utiout Hood's
Barsaparllla In my house as I think It Is worth
Its weight In gold." Miis. (i. 1). Oidb, 10M
Eighth Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.

Hood's S'rsaparilla
BoldbyalldniRgists. $ I; Blxfor)f!.5. Prepared only
T C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Apothcearici.liwell, Maas.

100 Doses One Dollar

NEWS FfiOM HAKSIiY.

Froaa the narnoy Itoras, Nov. 111.

It is reportoil that Nels Nelson, post
master at Rock Ford, h.Ts skipped the
country, leaving hisbmidsmyn m no com
fortable framo of mind.

A number of U'um:i ntarted Monday to
the mountains to ;et the timbers for- the,

bridge, across tho narrows, on the county
road from Bums io tho Blitzen.

The artesian well at tlie new stable is

now dov.n to the depth o( 10d feet, the
last formation ; clay, and a very jfood

indication for artesian water.
A lynx that has been spending his

pastime in having chicken supner.a at the
expense of tho settlers in the vicinity of

Walter Huston's plane, was oaptured u

few days ago.
The Oregon Pacific; grades are within

ten miles of the summit of the Cascades.
Trains will be running to Breitenbu.--
in u few days. Work is beiuj; pushed
forward rapidly.

It will be remembered that som. time
ao, Charles Carrol returned from C.d,.
and oironlated the r .iprirtth.it, h.; bud' pur-
chased n number of cattle, intending to
bring them to this valley, thereby bor-

rowing various small sums from bis
friends, lie now shown bin gratitude by
leaving the country and b '.atiug his

This community oan well spare
people of that strips,

Consumption Suiikt.i Cuiif.d. To the
editor: Pleusa inform your renders that,
I have a positive remedy (or tho above
named diso:;se. by its timely use thou-
sands of hopeless eases lnve been

cured'. ( shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy rhv.n to any
of your readers v lio have consumption
it they will sand their end post
oltiee uddre.-a-, T. A. KLOOUM, M. 0.

1S1 Pearl St., New York. N. Y.

Sixteen suits have been commenced
by l'olk county farmers mrainst the
Southern 1'ueilio railway company for
damages for losses by tire along the line.
The aggregate amount claimed is Iflli.OOO,

NOTICE TO TEAC11EIJW. .

Public examination for teachers' cer
tilieateij will be held in the court bouse
at Heppner, Oregon, beginning nt noon,
Kov. 'J8, JMNII.

Also nt above time and place exnmiii
atiou will be held for Mute and State
.Life lliplomas, under subdivision i, sec
tion j), Uregou (School laws, as now
amended. No applicants will be ad-

mitted after tho examination begins.
J. If. Ht.vni.ey,

Supt. .Morrow Co., Ogu,

G UA KA NT lOES TO C L'H E,

OLYMI'f A S. MUUItAV, M. D.. Fe
male Specialist. Has practiced on the
I'acillc GotiHt for the past, twenty-fiv- e

years. A liro time devoted to the study
of female troubles, their causes nud
cures. I have thousands of testimo
nials of permanent cures from Hie best
people on this coast. A positive guar
antee to pennnnently cure any case of
temaie woultness, no matter now long
standing or what the stage may be.
('barges reasonable and within the reach
of all. For tho benefit of the very poor

sex who are suffering from nny of
tlio great multitudes ot ailments tnat
follow in the train of that terrible dis-

ease known as I'einale weakness, and
who me tumble to pay for treatment, I
will treat free of oliaigo. Consultation
by mail, free. All eonespendence strict-
ly confidential. Medicines packed,
boxed and sent by express
with charges "home"
treatment, with specific directions for
use. If you are suffering from tiny fe-

male trouble, periodically or constantly,
Address,

OLV iUFlA S. MUKKAY, 31. P.,
East I'ortluud, Oregon.

Tlien lis clmped hr with omotton.
Drew tin) maiden to Ilia breast.

Whispered vows of true devotion,
Thx old, old tale, you know the rut.

From hta circled arms uptipriniriiig',
With a tear she turned awav,

And her voice with Borrow rinlnsr,
"1 aball not see my bridal day.

Tats drnmntic speech broke hlra np badly;
mil when alio explaiiv-.- that her

wero founded e,i tho fact of an intier-Ho- d
prediaposltion to cotiBumptioti la bar

family, ho esliqed her fears, boujrht a betti
t Dr. Pteroe's Uolden Medical Diseovry forW, and she is now the incarnation ot health,

Consumption, fastens Its hold upon its victims
while they are, unconscious of Its approaoli.

thousands of raaea of this moat fatal of mala- -
niei,. rui u mini oe uiaeu oeioro tne otseaae
la too far ndvauoed tu order to be effective.
If taken In tune, and itlven a fair trial. It will
cure, or moitcy paid lor It will btreiuiiuou,

Kor euk I un, RptlUnii of Rlooa,Sliorturen of Rrcalli, llrouetallla.Aellitua, Severe Concha, and kindred
aileotiwns. It la an efacteut remedy.

Copyrbjhi, tsas, by Ifowi Pis. Hid. Asa's,

for an lncurablo case of Ca-
tarrh 111 the Mosul h the

of Dr. Sre'll Oatarrh Honiedr. Br
a tulld, aoothtuj? and heallnff pmpertMe. X

eurea tbo worst cas, ee inacier of aow least
WandliisT. II) UxuiKisii, M eoata.

TO- -

LAND NOTICES.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Land Office at LaOrande. Or.. Oct. IB, '89.

Notice ia hereby thven that the following
HHined Bottler has tiled notice of hia intention to
make final pnof .in support of hia
claim, ant! thataaid proof will he made before
the county judjiR, or in his absence before
the comity clork of Morrow county. Or., at
ileppner, ia-.-

, on Lec. 13, lM, viz:
Patrick Cain,

Hd. No. 3CS6, for the S!i SU'i 4 E", BWH Sec.
23. To. 1 S. li. 2H. K.

lie names the following vvitne.snes to prove his
coUTinuoiiB reeidenoe upon, uud cultivation or,
HH1U itiui viz:

Felix .lohiiHou, John Ayera. John Marshall
Andy Tillai'd. all of Henouer. Or.

Any pertjon who deires to protest aainst the
allowance oi alien proor, or woo Knowa oi any
MiibMjintial reaeon, under the law and the raKU
lationa of the Interior Department, why such
proof ahould not be allowed, will be iiiven an
opportunity at the time and
piaeo to the witneHaea of said
claimant and toohVr evidence in rebuttal of that
eiir.mitted by claimant.

.) llENUV Kinehabt, Reitiater.

NOTICE OP INTENTION.

Lnnd Office at LaOrande. Or.. Oct . 21. '8(1.

Notice ia hereby iriven that the followinif-iuune- d

aettlerhaa filed notice of liC:, innjution to make
final proof in support of hiV.lniin, and that Baid
proof will bo made before tide county clerk of
morrow county at ileppner. Or., on Deo, ttth
IKSU. viz:

John Strife.
D. 8. No. 9218 for the SVV'i Sec 18, Tp 4 8 it 27.
IS. W. M.

He names tho following witneeaes to provo hiB
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
aaid land, viz:

Win. llannor, Hamuet Hall, David JacohHon
and It. J. Hill, all of llcppncrOr.-- .

Any person wliodeairea to ait'iinst the
allowance of audi proof, or who knows of any
aiibatuntial refison, under (he law and the regula-
tions of tlio interior Department, why anch proof
Hhould not be allowed, will beiiiven an oppoi

at the above mentioned time and place to
erosxaminn tho witnesses of aaid ciuimnnt.
and lo otfer evidence in rebuttal of that submit
ted by claimant.

IU.W.0 Henry Kinhuaht, Iteisler.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Ot'ice at I,a firando. Or., Oct. 111. '89.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named aettler has filed notice of liia intention to
make final proof in support of his olaini, and
that said proof will be made before tho county
judge, or in hi- - absence before the eounty clerk
of Morrow cuuntv, at Heppner, Or., on
Nov. SI). IBoO, viz.

Henry G. Taylor,
ltd. No. 2SUS, for the WH Stei A K!4 SV)4

See. 211, Tp, 8. li. 28 E.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove his

iintinuous residence upon and cultivation of.
said land, viz:

John I,. Ayors, Alfred L. Ayora, Frank Vitch
and Win. Jones, all of Lena, Or.

Any p rson wtio desires to protest apruinst the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law end the remlla.
tions of tho Interior Deiairf meat, why Biu'h proof
should not be allowed, will be given an oppoitu-nit- y

at the above mentioned time and place to
the witnesses of said claimant,

and to otter evidence in rebuttal of tnat submit
ted by claimant.

Hknhy PiINehaut, lteaister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Oct. 2d, 1B89,

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

BHtUr has liled notice of his intention to
inaltolin.il proof tn unpport of his claim, and
lliat. said proof will be made before tho county
clerls of Morrow county, at Ileppner Or., uu
Dec, 14, IShll, viz:

Milton II. Drishell,
DHNo.SWS, for the HW'4 BH'a, B'-- i SWM and
N W h BWU Boo HI T. 8 8. It. 25 ti,

lie names the following witnesses to provo hia
uoioimionB residence upo.u anu cultivation or.
said land, viz:

Thomas Kmith. Numnel L. Lefllor, Elias Friend
aud Isaac Uaoy, of Ileppner. Or,

H'lll-- U F. A. McDonald, "agister.

TI.ilHUli CULTUUE. FINAL ntOOF. NO-
TICE FOHPUULICATION.

United States Land Office, (
Tun Dalles, Or., Oct. 2ti, Kit. )

N'otiee is hereby given that A IdiKItT W UKillT
notice of his intention to make fin-

al proof before county judge of Morrow county,
at his otliee in Heppner, Oregon, on Friday, the
iSllh day of Deceinlier, lKStl, ou timber culture ap-
plication No. 323, for the S4 NW4 A F,'. HW'U
of Hec. No. 24, in Township No. 4 8. linage No.
2.1 K. lie names na witnesses: K. O. Farns-wort- h

and B. A. Hunsaker, of Ileppner, Or.; and
W. t Keininger and llenry Schirzinger, of
llardman, Or.

I F. A. 5IcD0NAt.n, Itogisler.

timukk cult ukk, finm piioof. no--
HVK FOU rUBLlCATION.

Unltod Rtntt'B Laiul OiRce,
IjTi KANDB. Urt'ion. ft. S. 'H

Nofiuo i.H heivhy wiven ttmt.lOHN MULLALY
notice of liin lntftntinn tn miilra timtl

piTHtf l)L'fjrii 'onuty Clork of Morrow county, ut
mw umouin riHoinmr, vr., on v rumy rue otn uay
of Owembor. IHH'J, on timbiT culturn Hpiilioiu
tioii No. 5j;t, for tho NW'k of section No. M, in
townsliip No. 2 8., Hantrn No. 2U, Jfi. Ilo djuuwi
as vilutfsen: Jumna Nlon, Jowph Frcenif,n
ami John Hayw, of Lena, Or,, and ti. L. Matlock,
of Hoppner, Or.

IIenrx Kineuart , KoKietor.

NUT1C& OF UUAUOIAN'S SALE.

hyvtrtnoof nn order issued out
of the County Court of Orison for Morrow

county,. on theHti! dny of Niveniter iKii. tho
tiuanlitin of tha OHtntes of t'harle E.

Fullor, Art) uir T. Fuller and Jami'8 L. Fuller,
minor heir of Jamwa L, Fuller dpemsi'd. will,
on Sutnrtlay i' 14tli. ISHit.at HI o'clock,
in the forenoon of aid day, in front of tho Court
Hotian in Heppner, Morrow County Oregon;
wll to the hitrhoHt bidder for canh, nil the, right,
title and interent of hit ntiid wurds in and to the
fol'owini? describe! real property, to wit: The
SKli of Kection ti, Tp.8 Houth of rnnst M eaut,
the N'.-- of the SKi. NK of the SWh. and the
HK1 of the NK4, of necion Tp. 2 Bouth of
ninre.!7 east, and tiVV of NW1, N1 of BW-- i

and NWof 8KU of Beetion 8:(, Tp. 2 south of
rnncf Tt eHftt W. M., Oregon; known astheJ. L,
Fuller ranch on Willow orok, Morrow wmttty,
Oregon. Dut-- November Uth, 18hi4.

St. W, R. Klijh, Guardian.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court, for tlio County of Morrow.

Hhtte of Oregon
W. O. Minor, Plaintiff. )

v.
Jolin Itank, De'ondant. )

ToJohu Itank, Defendant: An order liavinn
b'en out of the above named court and
filed the 2Htb day of October, ltt!t, fur the aorvico
of ihiH gtiniuione hy ptiblicalton.

In the name of thn Htaie of Oregon, you are
hereby required ti sppar and anwnr thA

tiled aKHint you in the above entitled
within ten days from the date of the service

of thi HiumiionH upon you. if nerval in this
coun!y; or, if Hervmi in any other county in thin
atuU. then within twenty day from the date of
thonervice of (lua nummonn upon you; and if you
fail tw to answer, for want thereof the pluii.tiff
will tJiko jiidtruieiit nniiiHt you for the eiun of

o dtdlur and seventy-fou- r rei.tn
(M 74) and for cocJa oud dtsburseineni of this
Hctnm. J.N, I1KOWJ.

84S-- Attorney for I'laintiff

SHERIFF'S SALE.
"police is hereby niven that under and by virtue
1 of an execution issued out cf ttie Circuit
t'ourt of the State of Orca-o- for the t'ounty of
Morniw, and to me directed mid delivered, ujioii
a jml.Tinent rendere.1 ajid entered in said t'ourt
on the Until day of May. ItWt, iu favor of W. 11.

t'uniuirliHine. Viaineitf, and .T. I. Hail.
Ilefeiutant, for the sum of 8even Hurdreil and
Ten dollars, with interest at the rata of 8 per
runt, per annum from the 'Jtith day of May. lxi,
and Due dollar costs, and, whereas by said ex-
ecution 1 have levied upon and will sell ttio

ileserilied real property, to wit: The
8K. SW, SK'4 andS:,SW iwc4TS8Ul K
W M. in Morrow comity. OreKon, to satisfy aaid
jndnment, coste and accruiliK custe. 1 will, on

the 2Srh day of Dereuibrr, A. f.. 1889.
at 8 o'clock p. m., of aaid day, in front of the
rtmrt house door, in the town of Heppner. Mor-
row oonnty, Oregon, sell the riitht. title and inter,
est of the said J. 11. Hall in anil to the above

r,il pnierty at Publis Auction to the
hiaheat and lieet bidder for cash in hand, the pro-
ceeds to bo appiiett tothe satisfaction of said

and all costa, and costs that may accrue.
T. K. Howard,

Sheriff of Morrow County, lreon.
Dateil Nov. 27. lf.

SIGNAL SKRVtfB KKCORl).

For W eek Endinit Wednesday, Nov. 30, 1889.

;.Mean Mean Itain t'har-acte- r.

Pate iTeiup--j Mai. Min. Bur, 1'all,

Nov.'l.l JS.lii I4S ' 54.M UMi Dm cl.mti
" T2.I SO.jo Ul 1(1 SI'jW '. 0.3U c!iq,1
" 3! HI 4fi 111 SW.SIS 0.(9 Fair" 14 s; Ml 17 HI i.ti SI. 11 OKI
' as 4i oft vt. ui 4 1.tl 0.1IS ci ud
"'.Tl. 47 ..VI I57U1 41 VI VS3 0.1 0 Fair'7. 40 t 5Hll .( 3,1 in.i 0.UI Ht.od

A. Sx. m. J

atlock & Co.'s
ttie Lenst

New Grocery Store,

When They Say they Keep a Complete

WASHINGTON'S SENATORIAL
VOTE.

On Monday, Nov. 18, the "Washington
legislature voted in each house for Unit-
ed States Benutors, and on the following
day met in joint convention, and voted
by joint ballot. We give the votes re-

spectively.
Name. Senate. House. J't bit

John B. Allen rep 25 4f) 71
Judge Turner rep fa' It 2(1

Chas. W. Voorhees dem 8 8
Watson C. Squire rep 2 2
Thos H. Brents rep 1 1
C. W. Griggs dem 1 1

For seoond soDatorship:
Watson C. Squire rep 30 4(i 7G

J. W. Spragne rep 3 10 18
W. G. I hompsou rep 3 A

Ohas. H. Voorhees dem 1 1

0. W. Griggs dem 8 8

John B. Allen and Watson C. Squire
were thorenptin declared elected as
Washington's first senators.

EPOCH.

The transition from long, lingering
and painful sickness to robust health
makes an epoch in the life of the indi
vidual. Such a remarkable event is
treasured in the memory and the agency
whereby the health has boon attained is
gratefully blessed. Ho mf.ny feel they
owe their restoration to health to the
use of tho Great Alternative and Tonie.
If you are troubled with any disease of
Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of long or
short standing yon will surely find re-

lief by use of Electric Bitters. Hold nt
.We. and $1-- per bittle at A. D. John-
son & Co.'s Drug store. 3

Since 4ho building of the Heppner
stock yards, four mouths ago, 1,880 head
of cattle, 1,200 head of sheep nud 220
head of horses have been shipped. Hinee
the building of the road to Heppner,
less than it year ago, 1,983 tons of mer-
chandise have been shipped in, and 207
tons have gone out, the latter consisting
of wool, hides mid wheat.

SALT RHEUM.

With its intense itching, dry hot skin,
often broken into painful cracks, and
the little watery pimples, often causes
indescribable suffering. Hood's Harsa-parill- a

has wonderful power over this
disease. It purities the blood and ex-

pels tho humor, and the skin-hea- with-
out n sear. Bend for book containing
many statements of on res, to 0. 1. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

S5 He ward.

Strayed. A three-yea- r old mare, white
face, sorrel. Branded awing H an left
shoulder and a quarter circle V on etiile.
$5 reward will be paid for information
concerning the whereabouts of this ani-

mal, or a Mutable reward for her delivery
to mo at Heppner, Or.,or to l)r, J. Jt.Lord,
Ella. Grq. W. Lord.

TAlbOiilNU.

I have opened a tailor.
iug establishment iu my new build
ing on Jtny street, and on now regularly
receiving new goods and will mnko oils,
torn made pnntB from $7 to $15-be-

goods m the murkot,
A. Abhaiamsick.

I!AN1)0.U UEHAUKS,

Job printing at Pendleton prices at
the Oahbtxb office.

A fine line of gold pens, pencils, etc.,
nt E, J, SiOk m's drug store.

Yon will do well to see cloaks nt W. O.
Minor's before purchasing elsewhere.

Itasmus, the dentist, will fill teeth, or
extract the same iu u sciontitio manner.

J. B. Sperry has seoond-han- graiu
sacks Tor side good as new. Call at
mill,

The Siding, Morgau and Euasoll but-
ter at W. O. Minor's. None better iu
the market.

When you are Jry, go to Swaggart's
for a glass of the celebrated Weinbard
beer. By the quart or glass.

The Heppner gallery is the plaoo to
have your photo taken. Don't forget it.
Theodore Duuuer, proprietor,

Gunn & Ruark, horse shoers;
horses shod with new shoes all round
after date for $1.50 per head.

Mat. Lichtenthal will open your eyes
in prices of his boots and shiies. Yon
can buy them no cheaper in Portland.

A fresh lot of orackers, cake, candy,
Glidden barb wire nud other oonfeotiou-iar-

constantly received tit Leezer &
Thompson's,

The $4 Buckingham & Itecht, men's
shoe will not rip. Best in the market
for the prioo. Buy them at M. Liohten-thal'-

.

Qneensware and glassware, at greatly
reduced prices, forensb at, Gilliam it Cof-

fey's new haedware store. Get their
prices before you buy.

Plenty of mill feed and Hour ou baud
at Sperry's Boiler Mills. Flour in

lots, $3.75; single barrel, $4.(X).

Soon to arrive. A complete line of
woniou'8 sud children's woolen hosiery
Wilkins Knitting mills. Van Utiyn has
the exclusive right to handle them.

Do you want some dried venisou? Go
to J. Matlock & Co.'s grocery store
for it, nud everything else in their lines.
The most complete stock of groceries in
Heppner.

Roberta & Simons are prepared to re-
pair broken agricultural machinery, shoe
your horse, and in fact there is nothing
in the blacksmithing line that they are
not able to do.

We predict rather cold weather about
the '25th of December, and slightly warm,
er about July 4th next, but wall paper
and carpets will be. reduced from ten
to twenty per cent for the next thirty
days at W. O. Miuor's.

It is n fact that VauDityn baa the larg-
est line of men'a and boy' furnishing
goods in town, consisting of heavy flan-

nel underwear and over shirts. It would
take too much space to mention the diff-ere-

lines. Call and see for yourself.

Ka have the Exclusive Control of

pllli
i

jIih, evat m fo oftr arfn to sV Mi
eoMi. for IU Ms BIS! MAOt. lmrt Cut aW

ONE m ONE HALF POUNDS.

H. BLACKMAN & CO.,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

me most Uomplcte Jjme ot Htaplo and Fancy Groceries, Can ned Goods,
Meats, Salt, Glassware and Queensware, Anything and Everything.

DON'T FORGET THE NEW STORF.. MATN HTRl-'li'-

HEPPNER

nal tribes of America of fifty years
since.

P.ut Russia, it is pleasing to
know, is advancing. Already she
is powerful in strength, great in
population, and as such, stands the
equal of other nations of Europe.

Her progress, though slow, is none
the less certain. Her rulers are
growing in wisdom from contact
Vitli the higher civilisations of the

other nations of the world. They
are learning that persecution must
cease; that inhumanity in list be
relegated with tho dead things of
the past. That enlightened na.
tions look upon acta of barbarism
with intolerance. Tlio pessimist
may mourn over tho degeneracy of

the times. Who else will say the
world is not growing belter?

DECEASE OF GEORGE II. PEN
Dl.KTON.

(ieorM H. Pendleton died at
Brussels, November 2:1. He was
born in Cincinnati in H2'. His
father, Nathaniel G.' Pendleton,
a native Virginian of tho Pen-

dleton family, noted in the history
of that state, was elected to con-

gress on tho Harrison ticket in the
campaign of . George II.
graduated at Athens University,
Ohio, studied law and bocame n

member of the bar. He entered
politics in 18515 upon his election to
tho state senate on the democratic
ticket in laoi. in laint, lie was
elected to congress and servod sue

in tho !S5th, !J7th and 138th

Being intensely Southern in his
feelings and oouviotiomi, he became
a prominent leader of tlio anti-wa- r

democratic party of tlio North.
His vehement antagonism of the
government in the prosecution of
tho wv.r in its defense, drew upon
him the severest public criticism
of that exciting period. In !H(i4,

ho was nominated by his party foi'j
vice president on tho ticket with
Gen. McClelbui, in opposition to

Abraham Lincoln, and defeated
In JNIiH, hfl was tho candidate o!

tho est tor nomination tor presi
dent before the democratic conven-
tion, lint was defeated by Gov.
Seymour, lie was a candidate for

governor of Oliio in lSd',1, but was
defeated, hi 1878, was elected
United States Senator. He became
ono of tho most persistent sup-

porters of tho greenback policy,
but with the name of lint party he
lost his popularity, and was dropped
by his party at the end of his term
in 188-1- , by tlio election of Henry
13. l'ayno. He was appointed by
President Cleveland, Minister to

Germany in 1885, whore he acquit-
ted himself with dignity and honor
to his government. The character-
istics of his personal feelings wen;

strongly aristocratic and anli-deu- i-

ocrattc, sympathizing altogether
with Southern, social and political
ideas of society and government.

HAS VICE I'UKSIDKNT MORTON
nu run'ATE HIGUTS'

It is a lamentable eoiidiiion to
which the minds of Hume persons
have fallen, when tl ey a.i'mmo the
ritdit to abuse a fep.e.y citizen for
nothing more than dfsposin;,' of his
property, in a manner strictly law-

ful and satisfactory to himself, and
fo:' purpose-- i nine hundred and
ninety nine other property owners
do, who are posses soil of like prop-

erty.
lieeau::e Vice l'rcsidont Morion,

who has built and owns two hotels
ill Washington, 1. C, h is followed
the common custom of owners of
Buch property who hold them for
rental purposes, and leased his ho-

tel buildings to parties who have
since applied for license under the
laws to sell liquors therein, he must
be made the especial attack of vi- -

tuperativo vengeance of that class
of mongrel curs. Why is this spoc-ia- l

attack upon Mr. Morton? Does
hisollieial position prevpnt him
from controlling and disposing of
uisprivato property tlio same US

other citizens?
Tho election of a man to nn ofliee

. . jdoes not give right tunny porsou to
iuteriuotlillu in nny form witli tlio
nitiiingeinoiitof his strictly it'rson-u- l,

private busiue.-is- , when in nccoril-nnc- e

to lnv niul doos not infringe)
upon others, (intl it ia the basest

ou the pin t of iiuliviiiu- -

' or the press to attempt it.

CHAS. H. DODD & CO.
4- - IMPORTERS OF

Hardware, Iron, Steel,,
AND FARM MACHINERY,

Front, First and Vine Streets, ::::::: Portland, Oregon.

next door to s'i:ii rl.i'c

Stock They Mean It. See for Yourself.

OREGON.
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DEERE'S NEW DEAL PLOWS.
Single, Double, or Triple Furrow. They are bo Bimjile and come so near absolute perfection, that those who

have uaed them or teen them work can not ay enough in their praie. We furniah thtm
with or without seat attachment. Seat atUuhmeuU are extra,

DEERE POWER LIFT BUT ,"K"y PLOWS.
BUCKEYE SHOE PRESS GRAIN DRILL.

Buckeye Hoe Press Grain Drill, Buckeye Seeders, Buckeye Spring Tooth narrows.

DEERE'S DISC HARROW AND SEEDERS
The latast improved Implement for sowing summer fallow. The most complete and successful tool for tlilapurpose in use.

We aim have a full line of Bmtxii-a- . Carriage, phaetons, Honntaln Vusss,Platform and other Sprina; Vehicles.

www anui luti--i
Lawrence as chapin's Sprinft-Toot- Harrows, Deere

u ivu dsdu ui uc Lin tinnwon ohiid nint, tm., liu. r" nm-n- inrmm ad pmrr. tibtw

HORSE
Avill travel well vrlien shod by
ROBERTS m SIMONS,
General Blacksmiths & Fariei-s- .

0

REPAIRING MOWERS
o

A SPECIALTY.

flown $100 per Span after li 1st 1889.
tyA HKST-CLAS- a WAGOJi SHOP AT SAME STAND

vomer, mniu Street, Heppner. Or.


